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has turned the Boer position at
The remnant of the force of regular the pople of Galveston need immediate
ants in the city, including the lime he
but soldiers who were stationed here
which escaped wcttint;, and to secure Pilgrim's Rest and Krugersport,
relief. The object in sending to Texas
he has cut oft and it is a very small remnant have City
more. Houston was called upon for a it is not clear whether
was to get In touch with the outenemy
Nelspruit.
at
joined the police in patrolling the side world and let it know that a
bargeload of lime. The relief com- tho retreat of the
It is evident that wh'le Sir Redver3 city.
mittee was greatly encouraged by the
stricken city is in misfortune and ask.?
strongSeveral persons already have been the people of the country to send food,
nfTsr made through Herman Frick and is hammering away at Botha's
exhold around Lydenborg, French is
shot, it Is reported. A soldier of Cap- clothing and water. The water works
William Cowan of the White Screw-men- 's pected
to drive the remaining Boer tain Rafferty's battery, while patrol- are in ruins
association, tendering the serand the cisterns all blown
away, so that the lack of water is one
vices of all its members, ovd in num- forces out of Barberton and to clear ling the beach this morning, ordered
frontier. a man to desist from looting- - The fel- of the most serious of the present
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ton, who did such efficient work dur- tered Commandant Botha's forces and the details are not known nor can the ness house is badly damaged.
exact number be ascertained.
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ing the Brazos flood, arrived here this is pushing on with dispatch to
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where the open door Into probable that twenty-fiv- e
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is littered with ruins. Much of the
Mayor Jones announced that Adjutant
French Cabinet May Resign.
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At Texas City three lives
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of negotiations with the Chinese government for a settlement of the present troubles.
An evidence of Its purpose was
found in It3 decision, communicate!
today to Minister Wu. to facilitate by
every means in Its power the journey
to Pekin. This
of Li Hung Chang placing
of a war
the
it
with
carries
ship at bis service, if a request of
that kind is made by Sir Robert Hart.
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Minister
HOUSTON. Tex.. Sent. 12. The railroads will suffer the loss of millions of "Wu has received a cable dispitch from
dollars in actual damage. ?o say noth- Earl Li Hung Chang giving an Impering of the loss from stonpige of busi- ial edict, s'gned by the emperor, ditheir waarvea. recting him to proceed immediately to
ness. At Galve-to- n
witli
depots
and tracks are PeVn aid the-- e to peace
warehouses,
negotiaChing
toward
Prince
conbridges
which
ruined. The costlv
ea
tions and a settlement of ail war
nect the island with the mainland are
The edict is dsted August 27.
in ruins and must be entirely rebuilt. Acord'n'y. Li Hung Chang asks that
in affording
Great Northern the powers
The International &consic1e'-,Vtrack iiirn per?onal protection and facilitatand Sinta Fe hare
washed out. while the Galveston, Hous- ing his journey. He probably will
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AWFUL STATE OF RUIN

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 11.
The population of the city of Council Bluff3, Ia., according to the official
count of the returns of the twelfth
census. Is as follows: 1900, 25,802;
1890, 21,474. These figures show for

the city as a whrle an increase in population of 4,328, or 20.15 per cent.
The population In 1880 was 18.06.
showing an increase of 3,411,
per cent, from 1880 to 1890. The
by wardr In 1900 is as follows:
4,580;
First ward. 4.30; Second ward. 3,641;
Th'rd ward, 4.137; Fourth ward.4,272.
Fifth ward, 4,852; Sixth ward,
"

or-18.8-

pop-ui-ti-
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Tht City of Galvestoa ia Wrecked Ecjond
Vorda to Describe.
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sale and price on that lu of calti
very
were not much lower. Tin re weie
lew killers amon the western xraa ratubout
tle today and prices b Id Juat Mteady,
CJood rows were iiImo
nteady.
were,
pernapH.
common
theuklnds
while
u WttJj lower. CJood feeders wire ne.tily
Kleady as compared with yenterday, but
for the week stock cattle are all thj way
from lOKSIOo lower, and In noino tuiwit
more.
tloKH There waa not a heavy run of
hoRS here today, but the market wi.n riot
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fairly nood. The openlnx market waa
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ntuff it rid rio one xeemed to be
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it was a tcood active market from mart
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HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 11. The following dispatch was recelvod from
Galveston by boat to the mainland:
GALVESTON, Tex., Sept. 10. Th
loss of life may be stated at 1,000
drowned, killed and missing. , Tha
loss will run into the millions.
Scenes of desolation and dlstresi
are on every hand. Fully 75 per cent
of the buildings in the city are more
or less damaged. Whole families and
communities are being taken from th-debris and each minute brings the
discovery of some new victim. On the
gulf side of Tremont street the water
has made a slean sweep of everything
for three blocks. All the bath houses
are gone. Dcbri3 blocks the streets ta
the gulf.
About 1,000 people took refuge In the
Tremont hotel and all thece escaped
?

injury, although the building was
damaged to the extent of several thousand dollars.
The Dulitz building, a three-stor- y
brick structure, was the first building to collapse. Hitter's saloon and
restaurant on the Strand collapsed
from the top, imprisoning a number of
persons, among whom were Richard
Lord and F. G. Spencer, who was killed; the building then gave way with
such rapidity that it will be Impossibla
to give an approximate estimate even
of those who were inside.
The Rosenberg school, the City and
the Balls High school suffered severely. All buildings within three blocks
of the beach are destroyed. The city
is practically without fire protection.
The equipment could not get about
the city, even- if there were wires to
give alarms. A meeting was held at
the Tremont hotel to coasider means
of relief for the distressed and homeMedical attention
is
less people.
badly needed, as are also disinfectants.
The meeting sent dir.patches to
President McKinley and Governor
Sayers to the effect that the appeal
be published at once and that aid ba
extended for the relief of the city.
ReJlef must come; human liVes are at
stake, as actual starvation and death
from lack of medical attention face
many hundreds of people.
The more fortunate ones are working heroically to ameliorate the condition of their afflicted fellows, but
their efforts can relieve the distress
only fn a small measure. Individual
are
acts of heroism and
so many that it is hard to pick out
one more worthy of ment'on than another. Eut with all this the condition
i3 heartrending in-- the
of the
extreme. The list of dead is crowing
momentarily and the first estimate of
1,000 deaths i3 considered too conservative.
-

self-sacrifi-

ce

affii-cte-

GEN. WltEELER IS RETIRED.

Wade Succeeds Him Temporarily
Department of the Lakes.
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 11. General
Joseph Wheeler, considered one of un
most picturesque figures in the United

States army, retired to private life today, having reached the age limit of
64 years. General Wade will be temporarily in charge of the department
of the lakes, until General Otis, appointed to the place, arrives. General
Wheeler will go to hi3 home in Alabama, and from there he and hi3
daughter will take a trip abroad.
Afraid to Retnrn to Pekin.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. The following dispatch has been received at
the War department from Chaffee:
"TAKU (no date.) Adjutant General, Washington: 2, afternoon 4th.

Evidence accumulates that diplomatic
relations will not be resumed here for
a long time. Russain legation leave
very Eoon for Tien Tsin. Appears to
me certain Chinese government will
net return here whilst foreign army
remains and if this true our legation
can transact no business."

Negroes Attempted lynching.
SEDALIA, Mo.. Sept. 11. Two hundred excited negroes, thirsting for tho
blood of a man who had shot a Seda-11- a
negro on a Missouri Pacific excursion train, made an attack upon the
lynch-

ing was only averted because the man
was securely locked in the baggage
car and the mob could not get at him
before the train pulled out.
The excursion train on which the
shooting occurred was run from California to Kansas City.
Chicago Will Send Aid.
CHICAGO. Sept. 11. Mayor Harrison said today that he would Issue a
proclamation calling upon the people
of Chicago to contribute to the aid of
the Texas sufferers just as soon as he
learned that they were in need of help.
"If I find that the press dispatches are
true and a condition of wiiespread

suffering exists," said the mayor, "I
will not await the usual official notification, but will go to work in advance of word from Governor Sayres.
NEARLY WHOLt DATTERY LOST.

War Department Receives Word of
Great Loss of Soldiers.
WASHINGTON,

D.

C. Sept.
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WAR ENDS IN TRANSVAAL.

Dispatches Indleate Complete. folUpxe
of Boer Ketdstance to Kngland.
LOURENZO MARQUi:Z, Sept. 13.

President Krugcr

ariived

bere last

niKht.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. The following dispatch ha3 been received by
the war department from the United
States army ofllcer who accompanied
the Boers In their campaigns as mili-

tary observer:
"Lourenzo Martinez Events have required the departure of the attached
fi om the Transvaal. Request instructions.
RICIITMANN."
This mensrtge is Interpreted at tho
department to mean the complete collapse cf the Door resistance to England. Captain Riehtmann has Keen
cabled permission to start at ob e for
the United States.
In

-

train at the Sedalla depot and a

.

11.

The war department tonight received
the following message from General
McKibben. in command of the department of Texas, San Antonio, Tex.:
To Adjutant General, War Department, Washington: Start first train
tonight. Press reports received here
state that all of battery B is lost but
fifteen men; both officers lost.
"M'KIBBEN."

v

MINER'S STRIKE IS CALLED.

President Mitchell Orders Coal Workers
to Cio Out Monday.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 13. At 5:30
this afternoon tho United Mine Workers of America declared a strike in the
anthracite region.
The strike is to begin rext Monday
morning and It is expected that 142,-00- 0
President
men will walk out.
Mitchell, with a part of his oflire
force from Indlanapo!i3, will settle
themselves in Hazelton, Pa., and Mr.
Mitchell will direct the strike fro:n

that point.

Two Hurned to Leath.
CHICAGO, 111., Sept 12. Two persons were burned to death and tive
Injured In a fire which today destroyed,
y
tenement house at 20j
the
Des PlaJnes street. The dead are
two-stor-

James Hulling and Edward Hulling,
3 years old.
The fire is believed to have been of
incendiary origin. The loss was nora-ina- l.
The Malue Election.
PORTLAND. Me.. Sept. 11.

Returns
towns and plantations out
of 512 in the state give Hill, republican, 28,382, and Lord, democrat, i,181.
Compared with four years ago, this
shows a republican loss of 12 per
cent and a democratic gain of 23 per
cent. On this basis it Is estimated
that the republican plurality this year
will be about 30.124.
from

120

Vandals Shot.
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 13. It is true
negroes were shot by
that twenty-fiv- e
order of a court martial. Their pockets were found to be full of human
fingers and jewelry, of which the dead
Twentjr-Fiv- e

were stripped.

Johnstown Will Keel prorate.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Sept. 13. In recognition of what the country did for
the relief of Johnstown after the flood
eleven years ago, the citizens have
started a Galveston relief fund. Already $200 has been raised.
Lost Handit's Good Haul.

Colo.. Sept. 13. Train
on the Burlington railroad,
which arrived in Denver at 7:10 o'clock
miles
this morning was held up fiveo'clock
1:40
at
Neb.,
Haigler.
east of
by a lone masked robber, wno secured
about $400 in money, two diamond
gold
rings, one diamond stud, three
of minor
watches and other articlespassengers.
value, all the property of
The robber,
No women were molested.made
his way
flourishing a revolver,
victim,
bis
forced
and
through the car.
threaten,
to hand over their property,
ing to shoot if tbey did not comply.
DENVER.
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